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THE MOLINE
UNIVERSAL TRACTOR

JOHN M. LEWIS, Agent

6th and Main Phone 140
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Your Inspection luvltrd

Chas. J. Cizek
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LOST WHITE WORK HORSE

branded A on left shoulder; black work mare,
also blue Middle horse, both branded wagonbow
on right shoulder, and sorrel pony branded bar--S

on jaw and branded on left shoulder.
Finder notify

JOHN O'SHEA, MALIN, OREGON,

And Receive Rewnrd.

S-E-C-U-R--

I-T-Y

WHAT IS IT WORTH TO YOU?

Security is worth a great deal to any drug
buyer, yet it costs nothing at our store.

Of course it costs us something extra to

employ the most efficient pharmacists, and

our high grade drugs cost more than the or-

dinary kinds, but you are charged no more

here for drugs and prescriptions than you

pay elsewhere.
The increased business which conies to y

through our reputation of giving best quality

and service more than offsets the reasonable
margin of profit which we receive.

Secure the best results from your physi-
cian's prescriptions by having them com-

pounded here.

"THE CUSTOMER'S SECURITY"

Is Our Slogan
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